Are you ready to
Get Crafty
at the Walnut Creek Library?

Creative Thursdays are coming in 2015!
Tired of the kids having all the fun?
Calling all adults longing to be more creative:
help us choose what kinds of programs/projects in which you’d
like to participate if given the space, time, materials and
community support to make it happen.

Circle your top five!

**Book Arts**
- Journal making
- Secret compartment books
- Book binding

**Working with Metal**
- Making jewelry
- Metal ornaments

**Textile Arts**
- Basic machine sewing
- Intro to surging
- Knitting
- Crochet
- Embroidery
- Needle felting
- Spinning
- Weaving
- Silk screening
- Quilting

**Fine Arts**
- Sculpture
- Drawing for non-artists
- Intro to watercolor
- Photography

**Inspiration**
- How to get “unblocked”

**Techie Stuff**
- 3-D printing
- Arduino

Other Ideas?!? Write ‘em in the box!

This project is supported by a grant from the Institute of Museum and Library Services, under the provisions of the Library Services and Technology Act, administered in California by the State Librarian.
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